Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES 
Sept . 30, 19B7 
Senator Murphy convened .~et1ng at 3:28. 
Absent vere: Dorsey Grise, Brian Sullivan and Ed Dorman. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
The Chair welcomed new co •• ittee chairs: Joe Fulmer, 
Keith Gabeheart and Karlen. aall. He .1eo reported on the 
Executive Committee breakfast with the President, where Dr . 
Kern AlexandRr .xpre ••• d inter •• t 1n jOint-doctoral programs 
with other univ.raiti •• , in getting More Money £or our 
increased enrollment, in new programs throughout the 
university . President Alexander plan. to attend the Hov •• ber 
me eting. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE : 
No report. 
The Chair announced new Senators: Willia. Murphy, 
Adminstrat1ve O££ice Syatema ; Jim Wesolowski ~o r.p~.c. 
Pau~in~ Jon •• ; G.n~ Harryman ~o r~p~ac~ Carl Kr@1.~~rJ B1~~ 
Traugott'. p~ace ia B~i~~ op@nJ Kery Lazarus to replace Ch r i s 
Hobbs; Edward Kar~in replace. Kent K~euver. Ed Wol£. 
resigned Lro. his co •• i~te.~ but vi~l r ••• 1n a S.nator-.~ ­
larg~. 
Commi~~ee ha. not •• ~ to revi •• the con.ti~u~ion. 
COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE s 
Ho report. 
COKKITTEE ON UNIVERSITY COMMITTEESs 
Senator W@ig.~ announced ~hat recen~ appoint.vnts to ~he 
university commi~~ee. are ~o be re~.a •• d soon. 
FACULTY STATUS AND WELFARE COK"ITTEE s 
J i m Tomes wa. sch.du~.d to discus. Sick Leave Po~icy, 
but did no~ ahow. We'~l try again. A decision is n.eded. 
Current salary comparisons ought to be out by the 
October Senate me.ting. 
Summer .alary and grade. need studying. 
• 
FISCAL AFFAIRS CO~~ITTEE: 
No report . Will •• k Norm Hunt.r ~or information on 
fiscal procedure., and Paul Cook for .tatistics. 
Committe. was asked to 1nv@stigate un1v.r.ity~ood / 
book ~arkupB, and price diiferenc@B b.tween university and 
off-campus food for prof ••• ional me.tings. 
INSTITUTIONAL GOALS ANO PLANNING I , 
Dr. Haynes wrote a tentative rough draft of e manual for 
eva!uating, selecting, terminating the ch.ir/d.p.rtmen~ head. 
Senate hopes a draft viII b. aubmitted for Senate approval 
before presenting it to the Board of Regents. 
Karlen. Baills committee viII investigate barriers to 
rea.arch 1n an effort to encourage the university community 
to rally Bround the r •••• rcheTs. Some of thia inve.tigation 
will look at the amount o~ a grant t.ken by the university 
and how the institution use. that incoll.; th~ process o~ 
distributing grant Moniea~ the univRrsity's petty cash 
policy, etc. 
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONCERNS COMMITTEE: 
The committee will report on ~.~db.ck Lro. the report on 
Faculty Recognition. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
See announcements . 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Symposium plana are .low in coming. Will have something 
to report at the October Senate. 
Paul Campbell will report on the minority recruitment 
meeting in Lexington. 
Harry Robe will report on COSFL. 
Gene Evana will report on Regent •. 
HEW BUSINESS: 
Next meeting - Nov. 3rd, Election Day. 
Adjournment at 4:45. 
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